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Action Taken Report -2021-22

Internal Qualify Assurance Cell

o Smooth Transition to Online Teaching-Learning: Ensured a seamless transition to online

teaching-learning platforms, providing necessary training and support to faculty members

for effective online instruction.

r Mentoring and Counselling of Students: lmplemented a comprehensive mentoring and

counseling program to address students' academic and emotional needs, fostering a sup-

portive Iearning environ ment.

r Faculty Development Programmes: Conducted various Faculty Development Programmes

(FDPs) to enhance the professional development of teaching staff, keeping them abreast of

the latest teaching methodologies and technologies.

r Analysis of Semester and Monthly Action Plans: Conducted a detailed analysis of semester

plans and monthly action plans across departments, ensuring alignment with academic ob-

jectives and making necessary adjustments for improved curriculum delivery.

r Improved lnfrastructure Facilities: lnvested in upgrading infrastructure facilities, including

modernized classrooms, enhanced audio-visual equipment, and improved connectivity for

online sessions.

o Beautification of Campus and Medicinal Garden: lnitiated campus beautification projects

and developed a medicinal garden, promoting environmental aesthetics and sustainability.

r Certificate and Add-On Courses: Organized various certificate and add-on courses to sup-

plement the academic curriculum, providing students with additional skills and knowledge.

r Academic Calendar and Master Timetable: Developed a well-structured academic calendar

and master timetable to ensure the smooth and organized delivery of the curriculum.

r Remedial Coaching Classes: Conducted remedial coaching classes to address specific

needs, supporting students requiring additional assistance to enhance their overall academ-

ic performance.
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r MOLJ with MES KeeVeeYem College: Established a Memorandum of Understanding

(MoU) with MES KeeVeeYem College, Valachery, to collaborate on NAAC activities, fos-

tering mutual support and improvement in quality assurance.

o Analysis CIf Department and Club Action Taken Reports: Thoroughly analyzed action

taken reports from all departments and clubs, identifying necessary improvements and

implementing corrective measures.

r Online Parents Meeting and Alumni Meet {ORMACHEPFU}: Conducted online parents

meetings to keep parents informed about their wards' academic progress. Organized an

online Alumni meet named ORMACHEPPU to foster alumni connections and engage-

ment.

a lntroduction of Learning Managernent System (LMS): lmplemented a Learning Man-

agement System (LMS) for the smooth delivery of the curriculum, attendance tracking,

and internal assessments.

t 2F Application; Decided to apply for 2F, reinforcing the commitment to providing

quality education.

r Online Awareness Sessions for Competitive Exams: Conducted multiple online aware-

ness sessions to prepare students for competitive exams, enhancing their skills and

knowledge.

r Library Books and Lab Equipment Upgrade: lncreased the library's book collection and

updated lab equipment to provide students with access to relevant and current re-

sou rces

Year-Long Progrant for Gandhi Jayanti: Conducted an extensive year-long program in

connection with Gandhi Jayanti, promoting Gandhian values, ethics, and principles

among students and faculty.
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a Rainwater Harvesting lnitiatives: lmplemented rainwater harvesting initiatives to pro-

mote sustaina ble practices and environ mental conservation.

r lFR Webinars and Career Guidance Webinars: Conducted lntellectual Property Rights

(lPR) webinars and career guidance sessions to broaden students' knowledge and ca-

reer perspectives.

r Prornotion sf lndustrial Visits and lnternships: Promoted industrial visits and intern-

ships to provide students with practical exposure and real-world experience in their re-

spective fields.

r Feedback Analysis: Regularly collected and analyzed feedback from students and

stakeholders, using the insights to make continuous improvements in various aspects of

the academic environment.

r Departn'lent Diary, elass Diary, and Mentoring Registers; Decided to prepare depart-

ment diaries, class diaries, and mentoring registers to ensure systematic documentation

and monitoring of academic activities and student progress.

r Young lnnovators Progrannme {YlP}: In YIP 4.0, the fourth edition of the Young lnnova-

tors Program, 17O students registered for the academic year 2021.-22. Noble Women's

College submitted the highest number of ideas from Malappuram district in that year.

Out of the 38 groups that submitted their ideas, 4 groups were selected in the prelimi-

nary evaluation, and 2 Broups became district-level winners, earning the chance to par-

ticipate in the state-level competition.

a Entrepreneurship Developrnent Program#1e :

Entrepreneurship Talk: organised seminars, workshops, discussions focusing on en-

trepreneurship. lt covers various aspects of starting a business, innovation, Ieadership,

funding, and the challenges and opportunities in the entrepreneurial landscape.

lndustrial Visit: lnvolves students or professionals visiting a manufacturing unit, fac-

tory, or industrial facility to understand its operations, processes, technology, and

management. lt provides practical exposure and insights into real-world industrial

setu ps.
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Creative Waste Material Competition: This competition encouraged students to

create innovative products, art, or solutions using recycled or waste materials. lt pro-

motes sustainability, creativity, and environmental awareness by repurposing materi-

als that might otherwise be discarded,

Food Fest - Salty Crafty: This event is a food festival with a focus on savory or salty

foods. lt features various cuisines, dishes, or culinary creations that showcase creativ-

ity and craftsmanship in the salty food domain.
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